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1. P
 roblemFinding 
(Thebeginning…) 
Identifyaproblemyouwouldliketosolve. Youmaywanttobrainstormforproblemsusingdifferent
approachese.g.thematic,surveyorgeneralbrainstormingetc. 
1A  Documentalistofproblemsyouhaveidentified. Yourdocumentationshouldshowclearlyhow
yourgroupcameupwiththeproblems. 

Problems 

Howwecomeupwiththeproblems 

Dangerin
usingknifein
thekitchen 

Our group member, Daniel witnessed his grandmother cut Designasaferknife  Elderly,People
herfingerwhileusingtheknifeinthekitchen. 
withweakhand
Aftersomeonlineresearch,wefoundouttheknifeisoneof
anddeformed
the most dangerous items in the kitchen and 60% of the
hand,people
kitchen injuries are knife related. This is cited from the
withParkinson
records of theNationalElectronicInjurySurveillanceSystem
andchildren
in 2017, a detailed database of emergency room visits and
below12 
injuriesintheUSA. 



ShakyTable 


Werealisedthatsomeofourclassmateshaveshakytables
anditwashardforthemtoconcentratewellduringclass. 

Unableto
Wenoticedthatitisveryhardforshopperstoreachthe
reachgoods itemso
 nthehighshelfifthefirstrowoftheitemshad
placeonhigh alreadyb
 eentaken. 
shelf 


Solution 

Designatablewith
legsthatcanbe
eachadjusted 

TargetAudiences 

Students 

Createatraythat
Shoppers 
canbepulledoutso
thatitemscanslide
tothefrontrowof
highshelf 


1B  Youshouldhaveselectedaproblembasedonsomeconsiderations. Identifyandjustifythese
considerations. 
Wedecidedtoselectthesafetyknifeidea.Thedangerinusingaknifeisaverycommonproblem
aspeoplealwaysgetcutaccidentallywhenusingthekitchenknife.Byconstructingasafetyknife,
everyonecanuseaknifesafelywithoutfearofinjuringthemselvesaccidentally,especiallythose
whoaremorepronetoknifeinjuries. 

1C  Listsomeproblemsyourgroupwouldliketosolve. Listalsotheconsiderationsforselectionof
problemsintheevaluationgridbelow. Scoretheconsiderations,againsttheproblems,withpoints1
(leastsignificant)to4(mostsignificant). Sumupthetotalpointsforeachproblem. Identifythat
problemyouwouldliketosolve. 

ProblemE valuationG
 rid 
*addm
 orec olumnsa ndr owsw
 heren
 ecessary 

Considerationsfor
Selection 
(outof5,5beingthe
highest) 
Feasibility 

Problems 
DangerinusingKnifein
thekitchen

5
 
Therearemany
availablewaystoreduce
knifeaccidentsinthe
kitchen. 

ShakyTable 

4
 
Thisproblemcanbe
solvedeasilyandthe
solutionwouldnotbe
toocomplicated. 

3
 
Everysupermarkethasa
differentshelf’s
dimensionanditwould
bedifficulttomakea
productthatcancater
toalltypesofshelves. 

2
 
Onlysomestudents
alwaysgetdistracted
andirritatedduring
classes. 

2
 
Problemonlyaffects
someshopperswho
cannotreachthehigh
shelf. 


Scaleoftheproblem 

3
 
Knifeaccidentsarevery
prevalentinthekitchen
andmanypeopleface
thisproblem. 

Availabilityofother
solutions 

Unabletoreachgoods
placeonhighshelf 

4
 
(5beingtheleast
Eventhoughthereare
amountofsolutions）  manyproductsthatcan
reduceknifeaccidents,
theyaretroublesome,
notreliableand
inefficient. 

2
 
3
 
Therearemanytypes Thereiscurrentlyno
ofsolutionsand
solutiona vailableinthe
studentsmay
market. 
sometimesevenmake

theirownmakeshift
solutionfortheir
tables 

TotalScore 

8 

12 

8 

2. D
 efinetheProblem 
(Thisisone…) 

Nowthattheproblemhasbeenidentified. Itisimportanttogatherinformationontheextentofthe
problemand/orevaluatetheusefulnessofexistingsolutionsbasedons omecriteria. Youmayneedto
conductsurveysandresearchonexistingsolutions. 

2A  Extentofproblem(Researchanddiscusstheproblemandwritedowntheproblemstatement) 

Fromtheproblemevaluationgrid,wehavedecidedtofocusontheproblemof‘Dangerinusingknives’.
Mostofthepeoplewilluseknivesforcuttingingredientstopreparetheirmeal.Knifeisacommonitem
in the kitchen and yet it is the mostdangerousiteminthekitchenasmostofthekitcheninjuriesare
kniferelated. 
Wecameupwithanideatodesignasaferknifetohelpagroupofpeoplewhoaremorepronetoknife
injuries.Theyareelderlywithweakhands,peoplewhosufferfromhanddeformitiesandchildren. 
Elderly people are physicallyweaker,theymaynothaveenoughstrengthtocontroltheknifeandmay
cutthemselves.Singaporeiscurrentlyfacinganincreasinglyagingpopulation.Accordingtoanarticleon
CNAdated17August2019,by2030,oneinfourSingaporeanswillbeaged65andabove.Theincreasing
agingpopulationmightcausemorecasesofknifeinjuriesinthekitchen. 
PARKINSON’SDISEASE(PD)isachronicanddegenerativebraindisorderthatresultsinmotorimpairment
and main symptoms include stiffness, shaking, and slowed movement. According to an article by
SingHealth Medical News dated 1 December 2017, in Singapore, three out of every 1000 individuals
aged50yearsandabovehaveParkinson.Thisnumberisexpectedtogoupinarapidlyagingpopulation.
Parkinson’s disease symptoms canmakemealpreparationchallenging,andcookingcanbeexhausting.
Because of tremors and balance issues,kitchenaccidentsareevenmoreprobableforpeoplewithPD.
Knivesarethecommontheme.  
Peoplewithweakorunstablehandsmightaccidentallydroptheknifeontheirhandsandcutthemselves
especially for those who suffer from hand deformities as they might not be able to hold the knife
properly. 
Children below 12 are normally unaware of the danger in using knives. They are inexperienced in
handlingknivesespeciallyforthosewhoarejuststartingtolearnhowtocutingredientswithknivesand
tendtobemorecareless. 



NeedsA
 nalysis: W
 ehaveconductedthesurveyandoursamplesizeis102people. 


Thesurveyshowsthatmajorityofpeople havebeencutbyknifebefore 



92.2%oftherespondentsagreethatknifeinjuryisthemostcommonkitchenrelatedaccident.Thus,
ourinventionwillhelptoreducethenumberofaccidentsandbenefitmajorityofpeople 




Thisshowsthatthisgroupofpeoplearemorepronetothedangerinusingknives 


Anoverwhelmingmajorityofpeople thinkthatthisgroupofpeopleneedasaferknife.Thisshows
thatourinventionwillimpactthem. 




Alargenumberofrespondentsfoundourinventionisnecessaryanduseful 



ProblemS tatement: 
Knife is a very dangerous item in the kitchen and knife injury is the most common kitchen related
accidentas thereisdangerinusingitifusersareunabletohandleitproperly.Elderlywithweakhands,
peoplewhosufferfromhanddeformities,peoplewithParkinson'sandchildrenaremorepronetoknife
injuries.Asafetyknifeisusefulandwillhelptoreducetheaccident 

2B  Compareandcontrasttheexistingorsimilarsolutions. 
ExistingSolutions 
Cut-resistantgloves 
P
 ros:Protectfingersfromcutting 
Cons: Notcomfortable 





Onesizedoesnotfitall 



Notdurable 


Fingerguardknifecuttingprotector 
Pros:Protectfingerswhenslicingandchopping 
Cons: Hardtoholdontowhatyouarecutting 


Doesnotfitwellforlargerorsmallerfingers 



Fingershardtocoordinate 




Kniveswithdetachablecovers 


Pros: 
●
●

Canpreventpeoplefromcuttingthemselveswhentheyarefindingtheknifeinthedrawer 
Offersfullprotectionofthehandswhentheknifeisnotinuse. 

Cons: 
●

Itdoesnotofferprotectiontothepersonwhentheknifeisusedasthecoverisremoved. 






# 
3
 . Y
 ourBIGIDEA

(Developingtheidea….)
Writedownyourproposedinventionandwhyyouwanttodoit. Statealsohowyouthinkyourproposed
inventionisbetter. 
3A  Describeyourproposedinvention.  
Aknifewithaknifecoverthathasaspringmechanism.Thisenablestheusertobesafefromthe
sharp blade while using the knife as the user may accidentally cut themselves while using the
knife.Whenenoughforceisexertedonthehandle,thebladecomesoutoftheplasticcasingand
partofthebladeisexposedfortheusertocutthings.Whenthereisnotenoughforceexertedon
the handle, the blade will not comeout.Whentheuserexertsnotenoughforceonthehandle,
thebladewillretractbackintotheplasticcasing. 

3
 B 

Explainthepurposeofyourproposedinventionandthepotentialbenefitstousers. 
●
●

Thesafetyknifewillpreventtheknifeinjuryandreducethekitchenaccident. 
ItwilldefinitelybenefitandhavebetterprotectiontoPeoplewithParkinson'sdisease,elderly

●

withweakhands,peoplewhosufferfromdeformedhandsandchildrenbygreatlypreventing
theriskofthemcuttingthemselves. 
It can help those who are more prone to knife injuries to gain more confidence and be
independentindoingtaskslikecutting. 


3C  Inwhatwayswouldyourproposedinventionbedifferentand/orbetterthanexistingsolutions,
ifany? 
Currently,therearemanykniveswithdetachablecoversoravailableinthemarket.However,they
donotprovideanyprotectiononcethecoverisremoved.Someexamplesareshownbelow. 


Incomparison,ourknifedesignhasretractablebladecoversothatwhentheuserisnotapplying
anyforce,thebladewouldberetractedanditlessensthechanceoftheuserhurtinghimself/
herself. 

3D Whataresomeproblemsyouexpectinthecourseofyourproposedinvention? 
1. Thespringmechanismfortheknifecoverwouldbehardtomake. 
2. Wehavetofigureouthowtomakethespringmechanism. 
3. Wewillhavetofindtheexactmaterialssothattheknifecanbeeasytohold,safeand
lightweight. 
4. Thetensionofthespringscannotbetootightortheusermightnothaveenoughstrengthto
exertsufficientforceonthebladetoexposeapartoftheblade. 
5. Thetensionofthespringsalsocannotbetoolooseorevenaslightamountofforcewould
exposetheblade,thusdefeatingitsintendedpurpose. 
3E  Whatandwhenarethemajormilestones(projecttimeline)inyourinvention? 

Phase 

Date(s) 

Milestones 

ProjectRegistration 

15Jan 

Formedgroup 

1Feb,17Feb,18Feb 

Reviewedprojectideasbymentor 

19Feb 

Reviewedprojectideasbymentorandour 
ideawasaccepted. 
RegisteredProjectWork 

8Mar

FirstMeetingwithmentoronproposal
evaluationanddraftprototype 

6Apr 

ProposalEvaluationPresentation 
Meetingwithmentoronfeedback 

9May 

FirstprototypediscussionatMakerspace 

12May 

Discussedfirstprototypewithmentor 

22Jul 

Progressupdatewithmentor 

10Aug 

Finishedlogbookandpresentationslides 

ProposalEvaluation 

ReportandFinal
Evaluation 




#must be able to be constructed based on current / emerging technologies, must not
violatethelawsofScienceorgoagainstthelawsofnature.



4. P
 roposedConstructiono
 rM
 odellingProcess* 
(Thisfirst…thenthat…) 
You are now onto the fabrication of your prototype/ product. You need to select material and
understandhowtoputthemtogethersothatyourprototype/productcanperformitsfunction. 

4A  Explainhowandwhythematerialswerechosenfortheprototype/productofyourinvention 

Spring- E xtensions prings: 
Material 

Affordability 

Durability 

Stainlesssteelsprings 

The price of stainless steel
springs are similar to that of
othermetalsduetothelowcost
of the materials andtheweight
ofthespring 

The knife needs to be washed
after use therefore it needs to
be rust proof. Stainless steel is
highly resistant torustsothese
springs will not get rusty easily
when they come into contact
with water for a prolonged
periodoftime 

Normalmetalsprings 

The price of normal metal
springs are similar to that of
stainless steel due to the low
cost of the materials and the
weightofthespring 

Normal metal springs will get
rusty after coming into contact
with water for a prolonged
periodoftime. 

We have decided that stainless steel springs are the ideal choice as they are better in terms of
durabilityanddonotgetrustyaseasilyasnormalmetalsprings. 


Handle: 
Material 

Affordability 

Durability 

Plastic 

Plasticischeaperthantheother Plastic is durable, waterproof
materials. 
and lightweight, so it isnottoo
heavyfortheuser.Plasticisalso
the easiest toacquire.Itcanbe
easily shaped and combined
with other materials for a

comfortable grip (i.e. a plastic
handle with rubber grip), and
come in a variety of colors
which is a good featuretohelp
identify specific knives and
preventcross-contamination. 
Aluminium 

Aluminium is cheaper than Aluminiumismoredurablethan
wood but more expensive than plastic, however, the smooth
plastic. 
surface can m
 ake it prone to
slipping whenhandledbyawet
hand. It is also important to
note that aluminium is also
hardertoacquirethanplastic. 

Wood 

Wood would be m
 uch m
 ore Wood would be more durable
expensive than t he other than plastic but less durable
materials. 
than aluminium. It would also
become mouldy over time, this
can bring great inconvenience
to the user as he/ she would
havetochangetheknife. 


Thus, we decided to use plastic for the handle as it is the cheapest among all the materials,
customizableforcomfortablegripanditisalsodurableenoughtoserveitspurposeasahandle. 


Blade: 
Material 

Affordability 

Durability 

Plastic 

Plastic is cheaperthanStainless Despite plastic being cheaper
steel and can be easily printed and lighter than stainless steel,
outusinga3Dprinter. 
there are flaws to using plastic
as the blade. Plastic can be
worndownovertimeandthere
will be no way to sharpen the
blade again. This will cause
inconvenience to the user as
he/ she would have to change
the
knife,
resulting
in
unnecessarywastage. 




Stainlesssteel 

Stainlesssteelismoreexpensive Although it is much more
than plastic and is not easy to expensive c ompared to plastic,
model. 
it is much more efficient, does
notbreakeasily,andisnotworn
down as easily. When stainless
steel blades are worn down,
they can be sharpened again,
thusprolongingitslifespan.Itis
easy to maintain, not only
resistant to rust but also
resistant to high temperatures
and corrosion, giving it high
durability and therefore ideal
forkitchenappliances. 


Thus,wedecidedtousestainlesssteelforthebladeasitismoredurablecomparedtoplastic,easyto
maintainandcanbesharpened,preventingunnecessarywastage. 


Cover: 
Material 

Affordability 

Durability 

Plastic 

Plasticischeaperascompared
toaluminum. 

Plastic is not as durable as
aluminium but it is sturdy
enough to serve its purpose of
protecting the user’s hands
from the blade.Itisalsolighter
thanaluminum. 

Aluminium 

Aluminiumismoreexpensive
thanplastic. 

Aluminiumismoredurablethan
plastic, however, this durability
isredundantinthiscase. 


Thus,wedecidedtouseplasticforthecoverasitischeaperanddurableenoughtoserveitsintended
purpose of protecting the user’s hands, it is also lighter than aluminum, makingtheknifeeasierto
control. 




4B  Exploretheseconsiderationsthatmayguidetheconstructionofyourprototype/product. 
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Thematerialsusedtoconstructtheknifemustbelight,durableandsturdy 
Thespringscannotbetoostiff 
Theknifemustbestablewhencutting 
Theknifecovermustnotbetoobulky 
Theknifemustnotbetoolarge 
Theknifeblademustbesharpenoughtobeabletocutitems 
Thespringscannotbetooloose,ortheknifebladewillbeexposedtooeasily
Thehandleoftheknifemusthavecomfortablegrip 



4C  Proposehowtheprototype/productwillbeconstructedordeveloped. Youmayusedrawings
andphotographs. 
InitialIdea 
Initially,weplannedtousecardboardtoconstructourprototypeasitisreadilyavailableandeasy
tocutoutthepreferredshapeoftheknifeandcover.However,itisnotsturdyenoughtoholdthe
springs.Thecardboardisnotwaterproofandcanbetorneasily. 
FirstPrototype 
Thus, we had decided to use corrugated plastic cardboard.Itisstrongerandmoredurablethan
cardboard. Corrugated plastic cardboard is lightweight, comes with a variety of colours and 
waterproof.Itcanbecutouteasilytoconstructourprototype. 
Dimensionsofthefirstprototype: 
Parts 

Dimension(LxBxH)-(mm) 

Handle 

112x3x32 

Blade 

122x3x80 

Cover(eitherside) 

128x3x100 

Cover(front) 

14x3x102 

Cover(top) 

127x3x14 




Stepstoconstructourprototype: 
-

Wedrewthedimensionsoftheknifewiththehandleonblackcorrugatedplasticcardboard,
thenwecutouttheshapeofit 
Weusedwhitecorrugatedplasticcardboardforthecovertoshowthecontrastofcolour.Wecut
itoutaccordingtothedimensions 
Wepiercedtwoholesontotheknifebladeandthecoverrespectively 
Wethenattachedthespringstothebladeandcoverandthetightenedthemwithbolts 



Our prototype showed that the idea andspringmechanismworks.Whenweexertedforceonto
the handle, the springs were extended and the exposed knife blade allowedtheusertodothe
cutting. After cutting,thebladewouldberetractedanditlessensthechanceoftheuserhurting
himself/herself. 



However,thereareafewthingsthatweneedtoimproveonourfirstprototypebeforeweareable
todevelopitintoourfinalprototype. 






Weplantoimproveonourfinalprototypeinfourways: 
(1)

Changethedimensionsofthecasingsothatitisnottoobulky 

RevisedD
 imensions: 
Parts 

Dimension(LxBxH)-(mm) 

Handle 

131x15x30 

Blade 

129x1x70 

Cover(eitherside) 

130x1x78 

Cover(front) 

8x1x78 

Cover(top) 

129x8x1 


(2)

Useadifferentextensionspringsothatitwillbeeasiertopushtheknifedown. 

Alternativeo
 ptionf orE xtensions prings: 
Research has been done on extension springs of different forces, wefoundoutthatwe
neededextensionspringswithlongerlengthsasthespringsthatweusedinitiallyweretoo
short,causingthemtobetoostiff.Asaresult,itwasdifficulttopushdowntheknifeforit
to be able to cut items. Hence, it would not be able to benefit our targetaudienceof
people with hand weaknesses and people with Parkinson’s. Thus, we needed to use
extensionspringsthatwereoflongerlengths.







(3)

Findabetterwaytoconstructtheknifetoensureitismorestable. 
We decided to use stainless steel to construct the blade of the knife and plastic asthe
handle. Plasticisalightweightmaterial,anditisalsonottooexpensivetoobtainforthe
construction of the knife, it is alsodurableandnotflimsy.Itisalsoverylight,whichwill
enable easier handling of the knife. We chose stainless steel for the blade, as it isvery
strong and can very effectively resist corrosion, and it is also known for its high tensile
strength. It is also known that the density of stainless steel is approximately 7.5g/cm3,
whichmeansthatourbladewillweighapproximately29grams.Thiswillmeanthatitwill
bestableasthebladeisnottoolight.
Wealsoshortenedthedistancebetweenthecoverandtheknifebladetoensurethatthe
bladewouldnotmovearoundtoomuch,ensuringthattheknifewouldbemorestable. 





(4)

EaseofCleaning 
We enhanced thedesignoftheknife.Therewillbeaslidingmechanismasshowninthe
photobelowtoallowtheknifetobewashedeasily.Therewillalsobeacliptosecurethe
knifeinplace.Duringcleaning,theclipcanbeflippedopentoallowtheknifetoslideout
forcleaning.Thiswillmakecleaningthesafetyknifeconvenientfortheuser. 



Forthefinalprototype,weplantousea3Dmodellingweb-basedsoftwaretocreatea3Dmodelofthe
knife.Wewillthenusea3Dprintertoprintoutvariouspartsoftheknifeforassembly. 
*ThiswastheoriginalplanbeforetheschoolannouncedthatwecouldnotusetheMakerspace 




O
 R 

Ifconstructionoftheprototypeisnotpossible,thenyouhavetocreateananimation/asaproofof
conceptthatitcanbeappliedonabiggerscale. 

4A

Explainwhyconstructionofaprototypeisnotpossibleandtheproofofconceptisneededin
yourcase. 
Due to the current COVID-19 situation, we cannot access the Makerspace and we do not have
much resources of our own tobeabletoconstructourfinalprototypewithoutspecializedtools
andmachines. 


4B

Brieflyexplainhowthevideo/animationcaneffectivelyshowhowyourinventionwillworkand
thedifferentconsiderations. 
Having an animation can clearly show howthemechanismoftheknifewillbeabletoworkand
howitcanbeused,whilewecannotconstructaprototype,havingananimationcanalsoallowus
toshowtheinternalpartsoftheknifeandthemechanismofspringsclearly. 

W
 arning: 
· V
 ideo/animatedsimulationonlyifprototypingisabsolutelynotpossible. 
· V
 ideo/animatedsimulationmustbelogicalandconvincingthattheinventionworks. 
· C
 onstraintsmustbeclearlyincludedinthelogbookortheprojectwillbeheavilypenalized. 




5. R
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